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rrnB expiring councils
have been happy at their last meeting ;

nd the water commltteo was made the
Victim of their wrath. There nro other
persons who seem to be angry with the
water committee ; being pcoplowho were
Unsuccessful bidders for ferrules and
nch things. Mr. llorger, of the com-nltte- e,

explained to the select council
that the lowest bidders had not bid for
the kind of appliances that the committee
Lad asked for ; which was a very good

reason why they did not get the
.Awards ; but Innocent Mr. Riddle thought
that the newspapers must have had some
ground for abusing the water committee
'about these awards, and ho proposed to
condemn it.on general prlnciples.for buy-

ing things when they were be near the
end of their term of olllce. Hut the coun-

cil would not adopt his resolution ;

though he had better luck with another
which he fired at the water committee,
condemning them for " reducing the
schedule of water rates as established
by ordinance, for the Bpecial benefit of a
few manufacturing establishments, ns

against the great majority of consumers ;"
the objection being that they transcended
their powers as a committee in so doing.
A llko resolution was adopted by the
common council.

It was a resolution that was wholly
unwarranted. Tho matter was strictly
within the authority of the water com-

mittee, and its discretion was judiciously
exercised. Exoneration from water rates
has always been within its duty ; and if
councils xlid not desire It to exercise it, it
was always within its power to say so; as it
was in Its pow( r to revoke the exonerations
and to change the water rates as it
pleased. Manifestly the water commit-

tee should have the confidence of coun-

cils sufficiently to inablo it to confide to
It the fixing of the water rates and exon-

erations therefrom. It sits to hear the
? parties In Interest nnd decides upon the

evidence it listens to. It obtains n
knowledge of the subject which councils
cannot have, and can exercise an Intell-

igent in action, which it would be hope-

less to expect from councils.
For there is Mr. Riddle, a vender of

school books, who doubtless thinks ho is
Intelligent, who eerUlnly is not so upon
this water question, clso ho would not
have thought of censuring the water
commtttco for making water cheap to
manufactories in a town which desires to
make itself so invi'ing to them that they
will desire to settle down in It ; whereby
population may be increased, houses be
built and occupied, nnd water rents in
crease in number.

This whole matter was fully discured
a few weeks ago before a full meeting of
the water commltteo, upon whom it was
urged by representatives of the manu-
facturers that no more than the pumpago
cost should be charged against lnrgo
manufactories of the class that the city
needs to increnss its population nnd
prosperity ; nnd nbout the policy of cheap
water to such establishments therocan
be no doubt among scnsiblo men. It pays
the citizens well to makesuch concession',
lor their is a 11 jure beyond which manu-
facturers will not go for their water, and
It is a low one, because water runs freely
in the rivers by the sldo of which they
may sit down.

In our opinion the water commltteo
baa deserved well of councils, and has
earned its thanks for the intelligent
care which It has taken of the real inter-
ests of the city, not only in this water
matter, but in the awards which it has
made for matei ills, selecting the best nnd
paying no more than n fair price for
them. It has been an able nnd an honeit
commltteo, and much above the genera1
average of councilmcn.

llftJcttu's Answer.
General Adam Hadeau has written an

elaborate account of his side of the con-
troversy with the Grant family, over the

nCTaTlDTrnJrtBslSTJrWouT

eneral Grant In his literary work, lie
denies most emphatically that ho over
claimed the authorship of Grant's
memoirs or furnished original mattt r to
any conslderaUo extent, and says that
what ho did on the book Geneial Grant
constantly requested him to keep 6ecret
even from his family. Ue tells how ho
taught Grant to write: "I told him
when to insert descriptions of scenery,
where to place an account of n character,
bow to elaborate a picture of a battle. I
recalled scenes and incidents to his mem-
ory in which I had participated or with
the story et which I Mas familiar, and 1

verified his statement."
Jle went over the general'j work on

the Mexican war " almost remaking
this portion be far as construction and
style are concerned. 1 discussed his
statements and the advisability of his ex-

pressions of opinion nnd often persuaded
him to change the one or withhold or
modify the. other. And then, when the
subject matter was eettled, 1 took this
roush material to my own room and
made any changes I saw fit in language or
B.ylc. I took out whole pages." Inflhoir,
be claims to have treated the woikof
this of the United States as
an editor might handle the essay of a
'country correspondent. In eplto of his
disclaimer he is evidently trjlng very
hird to glvo the impression that ho was
practically responsible for the book, aud
especially its llteraiy genius.

Bideau fails to attempt any defense of
his disgraceful loiter to Grant, in which
he coolly proposes to be a party to a
fraud, and of the forcible
reply he d.es not hesitate to Bay that

drugged, diseased aud under the inllu-- -
ence et his son, ho put his name to a
paper unworthy of his fame,, full of petty
spite and vulgar malice such as he never
displayed, and, wotse yet, of positive and
Parable falsehood."

1'ortanately Colonel Fred Grant is
able to show the original in his father'd
$wn handwriting, a signed copy, made

by the son, having been forwarded to
Badeau. This will doubtless be qulto a
surprise to that lofty penonage.nnd leaves
him In a very painful position.

(letting Awake.
Tho proceedings of the Hoard

of Trado show surprising vigor and
sudden change of method. It is a
change towards more systematic talk,
and when the city finds that it has
so many men who know how things
ought to be done, It will be voiy likely to
get up and do a tew things by way of ex
experiment. Tho board has become a
debating society, nnd whether It will ever
be anything more is a hard question, but
in this role it promises to ba a useful In
stltution. Tho examination of the gen-

tleman who wishes to establish a safe
works, Illustrates the great advantage to
the town of nn organization of this kind.
Tho promoter of n now cntcrprlso could
not rIvo it botterndvertlscmcnt, It really
worthy of support, than by explaining it
to tlio public through the board, and
standing the searching
of business men. A published account
of this kind will rccclvo closer attention
than any prospectus, nnd if members of
the board do not see fit to take the initia-
tive in encouraging an enttrpriso" bj
presented, others may profit by their in-

quiry, nnd act upon their own judgment,
either to take it up or lot It severely alouo
as the case may be.

Tho board's usefulness Is again show n
In Mr. lteynolils' report on the water
rates of various cities as compared with
the charges of Lancaster, giving the data
necessary for the Intelligent considera-
tion of n question most important in a
manufacturing city.

Mr. High also furnished plenty of ma-

terial for thought, particularly in his
observations on the evils of too much
capital,

Weighing Testimony.
lustlcollradley says that the invention

of Daniel Drawbaugh, in 1871, is estab-
lished by such a cloud of witnesses that it
is impossible not to glvo credence to it ;

over Boventy witnesses swore that they
heard arllculato speech through it, and
that the " testimony of the great major-
ity of them was not shaken at all."

Chief Justice AValto, for the majority
of the court, on the contrary Bays, that
all these wltnesrcs were mistaken because
"Drawbaugh was silent as far as the gen-

eral public were concerned, when, If ho
had really done what these witnesses
now think ho did, ho would cettalnly
have spoken."

And upon this Impotent infcrencols
the decision laid. Tor a court that thus
argues thcro cannot be profound respect.

Tun great success which the 1nti:i.i.i-oiinck- k

mot with in the atory "For
llonot'n fcUko," which was concluded In
last ovonlnfi's issue, had led tin to present n
now atory to our rinilors. It la entitled
"Jco Hound," mid Is by that rolobrntcd
nautical wrltor, W. Clark lluNscll, author
of "Tho Wroclc of lho(lrcHonor," "Jack's
Courtship," "My Watch Ilelow," "Tho
IiOily Maud," etc. Tho atory Is aplendidly
ilhiHtratod by the artist, W. W. Donslew.
This synopsis will present aglancont the
cbaractor of the ta!o :

Tho "Laughing Mary" bad discharged
her cargo at Callao, aud from that port was
proceeding to Ciipo Town, Houth Africa, for
orders. When near Capo Horn Bho struck
an lcoberg, the vobhoI was Unshod to pieces,
and all on board porlshed except Paul
Itodney, mate of the brig. Ho, niter pass
log four dnya In a lltllo open boat, sights an
Island of ice, on which be lands.

Hero ho dlscovors n schooner, that bad,
oviduntly, in yours gone by, got ombnyod
In this Ico when it was far to the southward
nnd had, in course of time, bcon built up In
It by floAtlni; uinssep. Ho explores the
vossel and flnds. tlrrco men, of courno In a
fron condition. Thoro aronlao quantities
el food of overy dcscrlptlonchoico brandies
mid wines of overy variety. 1'jul succcods
lu thawing out otioof the frcr.on men, nnd
flnds that forty eight years hnd elapsed
alnco the ship was locked In the Ico nnd
that It had been n Spanish luo?nnoor.

Hut we must not toll the whole story.
Start with this ovcnlng's Iibuo and read
"Jco Hound."

Coi.onki, It H hovi'.t.i., nf llio l.ovoll
Anna company, has boon telling reporters
what ho knows nbout the trust of the U re-

arms nnd carlridgo companies. Hartley
and (Irahnin, of New York, havlugsccurod
control of the cartndgo builnosH of this
country by buying out competitors, bavo
been trying to gain the same power over
arms factories. Mot long ago they bought
the great Komlngton armory at lllop, Now
York, paying f20,000, when Colonel l.ovoll
saysthut It was worth at least a million. Tho
fact that no one else's bid was taken is a
Hiiro Indication that the other concerns, In-

cluding the Winchester, had or reed to
stand back nnd not interfore In the matter,

till) ii """ concerns,

with the excoptlou of thot?olrrrUr2i.
which was n loruildublo ooinjetltor, in
Boino ways.

Tho cartridge bualtiOHH, be says, la In the
bands of four oompiulea working under a
mutual sgrcemont, and the ontlro output is
sold through eleven wholcsalo agents of
which his ltrm Isono. "It makes no

to us whore the purchaser guts hit
cartrldgof, for we each get our porcentngo
or commission anyway." This model trust
lias also undertaken to suppress n number
et thriving revolver ftctorlo,buylng them
up 8 ml distributing the machinery au.org
tbo factorlos of the trust.

Itui'itKBKNTATivK Kni.oi:, el Tennessee,
tai exposed In Cougreni nu Ingenious
lotiomo devised by h Washington claim
agent for defrauding the 612, (XX) tourth-clat- s

postmasters of the United Htates. Chair-
man Illouut, of tbo llouso commltteo on
pottclllce h, tccontly Introduced a bill pro-
viding for an Increase In the salaries of
fourth class elUclals, Patrick- - O'Farroll, a
claim agent, thereupon caused lo be printed
and forwarded to n largo number of

copies of a circular headed : " Hpo-cl- al

to l'oatmastera." With the circular
went a blank petition which the pistiius-ter- n

were urged to slgu and return to
OTarrell, who proposed to present them to
Congress and otherwise look niter the in-

terest of the postmasters. Hich postuiastor
was urgently mmo.rcd to incloao "at
least 1 to cover preliminary exponscs."
False references were given and the swin-
dle was only accidentally dlscoered j it Is
bslleved the fichemcrs had already resped
a rich harvest.

Mil n. 1.. Tgmnhkku, formerly of this
county, nnd now a mom her of n shoo
tnanuUcturlnRllrmln l'hlladelpbls, bends
us tbo rules of the Hhoo Manufacturers'
association of that city, providing for lis
dealing with Its workmen, whom It meets
la a joint board or arbitration to settle all
disputes. Tho rules eeoin to be gocd;
and quite In harmony with tbo
course recommended by us to employer and
ouiplojoJ. A combination of employers
end oue of employed, with a Joint board et
arbitration to determine the dlllerencts
arising between the two interest , seems
toba a very good arrangement and is
certainly one to which we have no hostility,
as our correspondent eomi to Buppcsr,

MAvon Hkwitt hai sent to tbo board of
aldermen et Now York a moiaaRe explain-
ing why be refuted to comply with IU re-

quest that be auould fly tbo Irish dig on
St. Patrick Day from the City ball, which
tbat body ought to 11 nd to be tuiuctent. Ue
declares tbat :

Under no clrcunintancon whllo 1 have the
lienor to be the mayor oftlita olty would I
be willing lo permit the Hi? of any na-
tionality, except our own, to float over tbo
City ball. In uonaonanco with thla declar-
ation I bad already declined to allow tbo
Jlrltlab, (lorman, lVcnch and Italian fliga
to be unfurled, on occasions which wore
celebrated In tbla city by theto aevoral na-
tionalities'. Any departure from thla rule
In favor of my lellow-cltlron- of Irlalt birth
would have been resardod asa lust ground
of ollonso to thoao who bad boon donled a
alinllar gratllloUton.
Thla country recognlz's no distinction
whatever between It native nnd foreign
born clllzsna. They are alt under or.o lux,
and owe allegiance to tbo aamo govern-men- u

It would be a great Injury, aa It
Mioini to mo, to the right et nur cltlr.nn of
foreign birth If any publloofllcor should In
any ofllclal manner recognlco the existence
of dlHttncllon In the nationality of Amorlcan
cltlzena. Tho II g la the symbol of aover
elgntv. Tho puhllo building are peculiarly
the homo of that eovcrelgnty. In them
only onn Jurisdiction can be rocognlzml
and auiTarod In prevail. Over tbom abould
float only the lUg of the country to which
they bolonir. Ho aacred la thin right that
the flag of the foreign minister or consul,
floating over bla domicile In a foreign land,
convorta It Into the soil of the country
which be repreaonla. The display et a for-
eign tlag over a publlo building In, then-for- e,

In ulrcct contradiction of the funda-
mental ptlnclplo nf "Homo ltule," which
every intelligent citizen advocator.

1 observo wllb rogrct that my notion Imi
been thoughtlessly denounced In aomo
quarters aa the outcome nf an unfriendly
disposition towards the Irish poeplo In
their Htrtigglo for national Independence.
A very llulo reflection will torvo to hhow
to thoqo complainants that la my action I
hnvo only bocn giving eiruct to the princl.
plea upon which their rnuso Is ndvocntod
by alllovoraof civil liberty, myself among
the other1, nnd tbat If It be rliht IhHt Ire-lau- d

should be Koverne-- hy Irlshmou, m
Krance Is governed by Kronchmciti and
riennany by Oormans, then It Is equally
true that America should be governed by
Americans, nnd that no far ntt the lUg Is the
symbol nf Homo ltule, 1', and It alone
should float from the seat of sovereignty.

Waii has shown no grentor lioro than
Knglnecr Robert Gardner who was killed
In the Huntingdon dlsistor. Ho saw death
coming at forty miles nn hour, but ho re-

fused to got out et the way and was killed
with his hands on the thro. tie and brake el
blsonglne. Ho might have jtimpod with a
fair chance of life, but ho preferred to stick
to bis post nnd save the lives of others. Ho
asked If any of the passengers had been
hurt and learning that nil wore sate ex-

claimed "That's good; lay mo down;

m - m

TEKSONAL.
Skvaiou Am.ikon will Hocuro the sun

port et llio Republican delegation of Iowa
lor the presidential nomination.

Hauiiv IIowAKii Kkv. son of Francis
Hoott Key, author et "Tim Hlar Spangled
lUnner," dlod on Monday el htart disease,
in Mobile, Ala.

Oumkuai. (Iroikik W. Cass died at his
residence In New York WoUnerdny, In his
SOiliyonr. Hn wuh prnsldont orthn I'lttn-burg- ,

Port Wnyno it Chicago ralircnd for
-? years, nnd resigned that position n few
j oars age.

J'llUHIUKNT Ct.KM'.T.ANIl llBS BCCPptOd
his election us ii member of the drowning
l.ako Trout Fishing club, of llnltlmore,
ltrowulng Inko Is nbout six miles Irom
Oakland, In Western MarjUml, and Is the
most noted trout llshlng grouud in the
state.

1'itoi'. Ki.ihua (iitw atinnunces thnt on
Haturday mxl ho will uUo hii oxhlbltlnn
In Chlcign of his now tiUntograph, by
means el which exact copies of messages In
any handwriting can be reproduced nt the
distant end nf n wlro. He claims that it
can be successfully used Urn dlslunco of
the hundred miles.

rrfmmnrt Clrrey,
Krr.ni tlio Wllllani'portSiin and Ilannor.

Tho secular press Is more liberal to the
churches than the chiirchoa nro to the
secular press. Kvory paper in Wllllams-por- t

glvis more free imllsniid free notices
tn church suprers, Sunday rchool meet
logs, etc , than it docs to any other cUsh el
events et this character, aud gets less In
return. It Is n fact that we bellOvo nil
uowspaper men In Wllllninsport under-
stand that, wltti few oxcoptionsjtho free no-
tices nro not appreciated as they should be.
Many pooulo who write nnd bring them to
the nowspapora Invariably procure their
Job printing at cilices not connected with
the uowspaporp. Tho mercenary spirit that
Isoxpcctid to Ih) nbsont In the newspaper
innu when ho gles the Iree notice, is In
this Instance loimd dominant with thnno
who now crltlcltohlm. Is this jusllco lo
the nowspapti?

ItAllMIOOt).
UuIkIiIio, Ilabyhoodl Tull mo Mherj jou

lliigen
J.ul's loaaio homo for we have yono

astrny
Tako this iu,cr bind el lnlno ami leua mo

tliiKtu-liae-

to tli ii lotus lamN et the Far away !

Turn ImtU tto leaves et llfo-flo- n't read the
morr

IaVh Unit the plrturcs nnd fancy all tlio rest I

Wo ran fill the written pinia with a hrlghtur
glory

aiiauotd Tlnin, tlio story teller, at ldj Tory
beat!

Turn to the lirnok whore lliu hinojsncklc,
tipping

O'ti Its mho el ppirumc, sptllj it on the
turn 7.i,

Ami the bees mid humming blr.li In ecstasy
nroslpplug,

"from tlia fitiy 11 lions et tto blooming
lecusttreos,

Turn to tto lnno hro o u dto "tiotci-totlor,- "

IrrTfI5iiHmW4iii ikffuudloT
mould --

Laughing at the luzy catllo wuatng tn the
water

llpplet illuiplo rjuud the Lutti-- r

cups et Hold

Wteiu tbo ilusiy turtle Ilea bisklug on the
gravi I

Ot the tunny stud b.u In thoniUUUi tljo.
And thO(,'hjlly dniKon n pause In hlstrinl

To lost llkun hlossDin wheio the water illy
Oled.

lleldti ho, Itubjhootl' Tell mo where )ou
llnnor;

Let's toddle homo again, lot we hare gone
nut-n- y

TaHu thla eugor hand of mlnn and lead uio by
the tinner

l'aolc tstho lotns lamU el the far way.
Jumet hiteomb Jiitcy in Wuihington t'nltc

iiktii:h ttntsoN n.s itutiiK.
Th(.re van a youuK man la3t wcvk

WhoilKird hlnuell up Insprliif; clothes,
And thmo urn the vuinln on 1 U tomb

"l'liuumoula tumid up his iocs."

Fleop und plenty et It must ho had ny the
baby i nnd II Its rtt be broknn or iiritvontud
by nttuck-- et colle, stomnch or IiowhI

Ktvu at on'o Dr. Hull's ilnliy drrup,
which nbl mlltno the pain, induce lulruahlug
slumber nnd conaoaueut health

a poison suiroriiiK from u poorly nctlrKllr should iHku l.aiudor nnd be hnppy oncu
lnoio l'rlco SS cents, bold overy whmu.

VAXASIAKKK'H.

1'uiLAiisLi'iiiA, Thursday, .March S.', lsi
If you have wandered through

the furnished rooms on our
second floor eighteen of them

and have paused in pleased
admiration over the variety and
arrangement el the beautiful
things, please remember that,
with exception of the pianos,'
everything furniture, rugs, up-

holstery stuffs, china, glass,
ornaments, clocks, engravings
have been drawn strictly from
our own stock. Only such oc- -

WANAllSKKR'B.
i

castons can teach us our own
resources.

Do you remember the great
Dress Goods Occasion of last
year ? It was indeed the great
est event to that date in the
history el dress goods retailing
in this country.

Wc propose to surpass it this
year. I

On the fifth day before Easter, I
Tuesday, March 27th, we will

open to inspection many new
things for the Spring season,
and will bring into prominent
exhibition everything pertaining
to dress. The principal feat-

ures will be :

First The event of the season
sm

in 1 rimmed Millinery, our
Spring Opening.

Second A great exhibition of
Parasols.

Third The final and complete
exhibition of our Paris, Ber-

lin, New York, and Philadel-
phia Wraps and Jackets.

Fourt h An exhibition el
Spring Silks.

Fifth An array of Dress
Goods, including the rarest
and richest novelties of the
season.

Sixth A display of new things
in White Goods and Linen
Lawns.

Seventh A continuation of the
" House Beautiful."

For this purpose the entire
store will be arrayed in elegant
decoration that you may see
and enjoy the goods in the most
attractive forms.

A mohairy sort of wool, crisp,
firm, springy. That's the filling.
Chain of cotton; but it's the
wool that gives character to the
stuff. Alike on both sides.
Strikingly handsome on either.
More than 50 styles and color-
ings of these English Check
and Plaid Suitings. Not one of
them that you wouldn't turn
your head to look at ; and the
price is 15c. Only a little
while ago it was 25c. No
reason for' the tumble except
one of those trade turns that so
often sets dollars rolling your
way.

inch square plaids
half-inc- h wick checks
illuminated plain checks
line stripes of silk
jumbled check-plaid- s

Cheerful, seasonable, sprightly
stuffs, full of wear, and 15c !

Another of the unexampled
price slips at the same coun-

ter. Mixed Suiting. All-wo-

but for the flecks and specks of
silk that light up the surface
like bits of snowflakc. 36 in.,

25c from 50.
Another just as worthful is a

sort of close basket-weav- e in
cluster stripes, forming a check.
All wool, coarse in the thread
but fine in the fibre. 25c from
50.
Southe 1st el centra.

Prices and styles are beating
a tattoo in the cotton goods
camp. The long lines of new
pieces lean against each other
like stacked guns.

Ginghams, pretty and prim,

JU3tC5e. r--
Sateens, soft and silky, 1 2 4

to r7;c
Clieviots of leathery stout-

ness, 10 to 15c.
Chintzes, novel and neat,

12JC.
Crazies, cutely crinkled,

12C
And a host more clamoring

for admission or bustling into
counter place.
Northwest of coittio.

How much of a Night Dress
do you expect for 75c ? Look
at this : good muslin, yoke of 4
rows of Hamburg insertion,
trimmed with neat ruffle on
neck and sleeves.

Or at this for $1 : fine cam-

bric, yoke of fine cluster tucks,
neat embroidered ruffle on
neck, sleeves, and front. The
kind usually sold for $1.50.

Home work don't count
against such prices if your time
is worth anything.

Chemises 50c to $1.75.
Drawers 40c to $1.
Aprons 25c to $1.50.
Pillow Shams 55c to $20.

More than too styles of Col-

ored Skirts 50c to $S.
Chestnut street tide, east et Mala Aisle.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

ADAMS KXFKERS OOHPAMT.

Itir From tb Assistant Foreman of tha U- - sllraiy Drpirtaaaat A Babjset la Which
TboaiandiAr DMp'yCoaetraad.

Abent five years ac o I inffeied from painful
urination and great pain and weakness In the
lower part of my bick, pala In the limbs, bad
taste In the mouth, disgust at food, and great
menial and bodily doproiston.

1 live at 241 York street, JersoV City, and on
arriving homo onn night I found atopy of tbo
thaktr Atmanae that bad been lcftdurlng the
day. I read tbo article, "What la the
Dlseaao that Is Coming Upon list" It de-
scribed my symptoinj and feelings better
than 1 conld It 1 had written a whole book.
My trouble was Indeed "like a tbtof In the
night," for It bad been stealing upon meno-awar- us

(or years. 1 sent lor a hot lie ef Bbaker
Xxtract et Jloots, or Betgel's Syrup, and before

bad taken one-hal- f of It I felt the welcome
relief. In a few weeks i waa like ray old self.

enjoyed and digested my food. My ktdneya
aocn recovered ton and strength, and the
urinary tronblo vanished. I was well.

Millions of people need some mcdlctno sim-
ply to act on tha bowels. To them 1 commend
Bhakor Kxtraet In tha strongest possible
terms. It Is Ue gentlest, pleasantest, safest
ana surest purgative In this world. The most
delicate women and children may take It, Ono
point more 1 havaalt the more. confidence In
thla medicine because It la prepared by the
bhakerj. I may claim to be a religions man
myself and admlro tbo Shakers for their leal,
consistency nnd strict business Integrity.
Whit they make may be trusted by tbo pub-
llo. W. 11. UA.LI.

For sale by all dmgglits and by A. J. White,
U Warren street, New York.
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IAINIVS CKI.EKY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

CUUE3

MKIlVOUa l'UOSTltATION, NKUVOUS
HKAOAOIIK, NKUUAI.UIA, NKUVOUS

WKAKNK8S, BrOMACH AND I.IVEH D1S- -

KASK3, U1IKUMAT1SM, UYHlKIdlA,
and all Affections el the Kidneys.

WEAK UEaVBS.
I'AINIl'S CKLKKY COMPOUND U n Ncrvo
Tonln which never (alls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderful stimulants, It
speclaly cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM.
I'AIWK'K GKLKtlY COMPOUND purities
the blood. It drives out the lactlo ado, which
causes lilioumatlsm. and restores the blood
tnaklriK organs tnahoalthy condition. Tho
true remedy for ltheumatlsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINK'J CELKHY COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver nnd kldnoys to pnrfoct
health. This curatlvn power, combined witu
Its nnrvo tonics, is why It la the best remedy
lor all kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA.
l'AlNt'3 CKI.KUY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and inlets the nerves et
the dlKesllvu orns. TnU is why It cures
even Uiu worse cases of 1) spop'la.

OONBTIPATIOM.
PAIN KM CKI.KUY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic-- It Is a laxative rIvIiik envy ami
natural action to the bowels nodularity
lurely fo.lons Its use.

ltooommondcd by prorcfmtonal and business
men. tend for book.

Price, $1.00. Bold by Druggists.
WKLI.S, UlUUAllDSON A CO., Proprietors.

Burlington, Vt, (.)

YOU CONSUMPTIVE TARK PAllKKU'd OlNdKUIOHIC
without Ofluy. A I nro mrdlclnal compound
ttist cures when all el o falls. Una cund the
M orst cases of Cmign, Weak I.ungs, Asthma,
Indigestion, Inward Pains, Exhaustion.

for KhuuiuatlHin. ITemalo Waknoss,
and till pnliiB and disorders of the Stomach
and howcls. Hoc. at Druggists

rt.oni.sroN coi.oqnk.
Host Frngmnl and Lasting et l'ertumcs. IV;.
Druggists. (I)

G.OLDHN HPiiClFlO.

DRUNKENNESS
Oil THE

LlgUOll HAI11T POSIT1VKLY ClIItKt) 11Y

Auuiniainuirtu tin. iiaimjio'
UIILDKN SPKCIVIU.

It can be given In a cup of coffee or ten with-
out the knowledge of the person taking It ; Is
absolutely harmless, and will offect a ponna-nen- t

nnd speedy cure, whother the patient Is a
modoraui drlukor or nn alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temporulomon who have taken GoldoniSpo-old- o

In tholr coffee without tholr knowledge,
and to-la-y bellovo they a utt drinking or their
own free wllL IT NKVKU rAILS. Tho sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Specific, It

an utter Impossibility lor the liquor
appetite to exist. For sain by

CM AH. A. LOCH Kit, Druggist,
No 9 Host King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

aprlJ-lydT- u ThAS

X7ALUAHLE MKD1CA1. WOHK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIKNCK OK LIKE. A VALUABLE

MKD1UAL WOltlC,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous und Physical Debility, Pruma- -

tnro Decline, Krroisof otith. and i ho untold
mlserles consequent to same, its well in an ex-
posure of quicksand their so called medical
works, by which they victimize thousands,
and by thHlrexuggeraUngdlsnase, makes these
poor sufferers liiHiimi. Kvery lonng man,
mlddlo-nKe- or old, should reau this book. It
Is more than wealth to Ueiu. Send two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

1)11 TM09.TIIKKL.
MS North rourth St, rhlludelphla. Pa.

1131yd

VjKAHUKV'd SOAP.

KVifY hurillry's Hjrdronaphlhnlcoar.
j. ---' for promptly curing ailbUln and

FAMILY sculp diseases such as eczema,
ring wcrm.tei ter, blotches, blsck

E1IOULU spots, bail-i- s lie la, dandruff,
scaly eruptions or roughness,

11AVK falling hair, etc, etc. It t highly
inedlested, sweetly scented aud

T1IK1K disinfects all sinks, bislns, tubs,
eto , through which H parses.

GOODS. llydrnnaphthol Pasillles, for
purifying sick rooms, closets and

Si CKNT8 npiuineuu whoru ilUease germs
lurk. When burced la surh

AT places tboy Impart a most de
lightful odor, which Is

to the sick and agroeablo to
nil other occupants.

Mead's Corn nnd Itunlou Platters quickly
reduce inilauimatlon and soon euro coius and
bunlonB, tboroby bringing relief and comtort
to thousands of suitorers.

BKAIIUItY A JOHNSON,
So'.o Munufdcluiun', Now Vnrk.

( ) Jaull-r,lhA-

PLY'S OHKAM BALM.

OATARRH-HA- Y FEVER.
KLi'd CUKAM HALM cures Cold tn Hoad

Catarrh, ltoeo Cold, Hay fMvor. He itiuwa, Hoad-ach-

Price M Cento. KASY TO USE. Uly
llro's, Owego. S. , U. 8, A.

YOU WILL SAVK MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
TUOU1ILK,

nd Will Curo CATAHUII, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price Ad cents at druggists t by
mall, registered, re eta. ELY llUuTHKlls,

1 Greenwich 8L, New York.
novlWydAw

XO.DS.
TNVE8TMKNT COMPANY.

7 INTEREST
THE U.S. LAND

AND 1N KbTMENT COMl'A Y

offers a limited number of Its slrst MorUasn
eixir cunt. 10 ar Uold liouds Ht HI, netting 7

iwr cent, lnirs' (sold) and gives a stotk
jlO.NUSOKIMmWlil EACH ll.HO IIJND.
Value of Pennsylvania, property over.frt.oin.eio
lUmded Usuo .... ),itOlil
Annual InUirest Lhurgtu .... u,(oo
Killinmtd lucomo Coal, I 'tin, Mine,

oio vo.ro
Parties wUhlng rate Investments tt a llb(ral

ralo el loteiest. Addluts
OHA.H. A. FBNN, Tr- - tiBuror,

W llroadaj!and e Wall Street, New York.

TOBACCO.

TAN DAB D CHEWINQ TOBACCO.

DOYOUCHEW?
--TIIKN GET- -

THE BEST.
-- WHICU 13- -

Finzer's
to

Old Honesty.

Genuine Haa a Red H 0 In Tag; on
Every Plus.

OLD IIONKSTY Is acknowledged to be tbo
PUKKST and MOST LASTING piece of
BTANDAKD CHK W1NO TOU ACCO on the
market. Trying It la a better test than any
talk about It, d 1 ve It a fair trial.

HAS lT.t
novis-lydjt-

DRY UOOD8.

AQEK & ItROTHHH.H

Standard lakes!

Standard Makes of UI.KACIIED and
and BI1KKT1NUS In

alt widths and qualities ; LONBDALB and
BKHKLKYCAMUUICaiCKOCUKTandMAU.
SKlLLKSqUlLTS.

TABLE LINENS.
rULL I1I.KACIIBD and CUKAM TAIII.K

I.INBNS, In NKW DICK and DAUASKPAT-TKUN- 3,

with H and NAPKIN S,

DAMASK CLOTII8, X 8 4. 8 10, 11, in
Sots, wltn NAPKINS TOM VTOU: IIUCK and
DAMAS1C TOWKLSandTOWKblNU.

Special attention Is directed toatlnenf
NAPKINS, lOWKLS

andTOWKLlNU.

EIBEOIDERIES.
A Uandsome Line, from Low and Medium

to finest qualities.

Hager & Brother.

25-2- 7 West King Street,

LANCABTKU, PA.

srKINQ UKKSS GOODd.

'Sew Spring Goods !

WATT & SHAN D
6, 8 anil lOEnst King Street.

Have opened for inspection iory thing new
i. ml dooliablo la

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS,

DUKiS SILKS, PlilSTKDBaTI.NK!?, ,
WAEll DIIKS3 KAllltlCS,

Ladles', Uenl's and Children's NEW Sl'JINQ
IIOS1EUY,

111.KULOVK3. TAKKKTAO LOVES,

LISLE T11UEAD QLOVES,

KID GLOVES,

NEW SPUING SHADES IN ltlUUO.NS,

DHE3S TUIMIIING'1, DUKS3 BUTTONS,

NEW SPUING KM11U01DEIIIE3.

COLLAK3 AND CVTIT3,

11UCIIINU3,

TAU1.K LIftK.NS, TAUI.K CLOTHS,

NAPKIN?, TOWELS,

HOUSEKEEPING CI DO PS.

E.XTUAOUD1NAUY liAllliAlN8 IN

AH-Wo- ol Dress Goods,
3fi Inches wide, sa en different

Chcckv, only M;. a yard j made to retail at 50c

lew York Store.
"

CAllMAUKH.

CTANDAHD WOKK.

EDV7.EDGERLEY
CAKIMACK IIUlLDEit,

NOS. 10, I2,IMABKKT ST It K ItT, Bear of
1'ostolllce, J.ancaater, Pa,

I have In Stoca and ltulld to Order Evory
ariel;of tbo folios Ing styles: Coupe, bug-

gies. Cabriolets, Carriages, vlrlorlas, lluslmrs
agons. "T" Carta. McCall Wagons, sunles,

Mikft Wagons, Phniions, Kipnss Wagons.
I employ ih best Mechanics, and have IscP-Hie- s

lo build correctly ny stle of Carriage
deklnd. i he Onallty. Style and rlnlihoi my
work makes It decldtdly the Cheapest tu the
market,

M()TiO- - "Fair reallng. Honest Work at
ISottom Pileos." Plesreglvemeacall.

leiiililng promptly attended tn. Prices
lower than all others. One set of Workmen
eiLlilly emulojed lor that puiposa.

JACOHK. HUEAFFEK'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO. iSCXNTBE SqUAIIK.

CLOTB1XO, AC.

pRIUES LOW, VERY LOW.

L Gansman d Era.,

CO and CH KORTH QIJEEH BT ,
S. W. COR. Or OK AXQB IT.

THE BEST TAILORING--

AT MODERATE PB1CI8.

Having special advantsgea by making large
pnrehssos el gcoda at lower rates than any in-
clusive Morcbant Tailoring lions we are able

offer special Inducements to our customer!

Best Workmanship Qu&rantMd.

We are now pirpired to show ourSprlc
Stock. It is unutaily large and choice.

Prices Low, Very Low.
A 11. wool cheviot Sulla to order at 112. Ill,

lie. IIS.
l Casslmete Suits to order at lll.llf,

118,10
All-wo- worsted Suits to order at 111, Its,

I18.IW.I2S.I25.
Pants to order Checks, stripes and Plalda

over 20J stylus to so from, all tbonewnst
make, at also, 14.00, II M.1J CO, 1(100,17.00, 3.tf
and 9 00.

sample prices marked In plain figures tnour Northwest W lndow.
Jfarly buyers will bavo the advantage oflarge assortment to select from.swa saving or fully 25 per cent, guaran-

teed.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

MYKUS A HATHITON.

Young men who are about to
be conQrmrd before Easter,
should not fall to look over the
stock we have prepared for this
purpose. Suitable goods.tn Black
and Dark Mixtures, at people's
prices. We're not "steep " on
these goods. Good value for the
money, and no one who sees

them will call them too high. We
have had aa unusually large de-

mand for suits for confirmation,
and we were never better pre-

pared to meet the demand than
now. 9S to $15.

(Exclusive agents for the
Cromwell Dress Shirt. Beat in
use. Price, ?1 ; 5.50 per dozen.

Myers & RatMon,
POrULAH CLOTUIKIIS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST..

I.ANriARTKK PA

OIKSH A. BROTUEK.
4

Economy,
Comfort,

Satisfaction,
Combined with the Prettiest Patterns In

Costings, Suitings nnd Tronsorlngs

OUltlltUISlSTIULK

SPBITO PIECE GOODS

ASTONISHES K VE11Y ONE.

Tbo CHALLENGE ira extend all to all COM-PK- 'l

11 ION Is to inlet our .INDUCEMENTS If
they can. We nro

Way Down in Pxices.

IN OUU

CUSTOM-MAD- E DEPARTMENT

Over fMi Pieces of Gocds to Select Krom,

Ccmprl.lngall thn Latest Patterns and re-
signs. 'lh (ioods toiNuneruUs to

Mention, but
Wo will Guarantee woiro the Cheapest.
We will Quarantee the Lntest Kunhions.

Wo will Uuurantco Most Perfect FH.
Wo v.111 Uuaranleo tbo Ikst Wnrknranshlp.

We villi Uuarau tee the llest et Trimming.

Kvciy One I. SurprleodatthnVaitotyot Goods
und Still More surprised ullho Low

Prlcoi.
Well May ahoy be Called

SPRING BARGAINS.
for Such They Au and are Only to be Hal

AT

Hirsh & Brother,
THE ONE-PRIO- B

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers

and Furnishers,

COIL N. QUKKN STUKKT AND UKNTlt

SUUAUK. LANOASTKU, PA.

MAC1UXXRY.

I kTTKHNH, MODrLS, a

Central Machine Works,

W. T. CUMM1X0S, Trxp.

COKNEUOFUliANTANDCIIlllSTIVNSTi
(liesr of Court llouso Jos. II. Hnbcr'u

Old etand.)
All kinds of LVht Machine Work, PatUu-ns-

,

Models, Iron and Uruss Castings, attc.
Special atumtlon Riven to developtoa; new

Inventions and to the construction of Special,
ties In Machinery or 1 aid ware.

TEUMS KEASilNAHMC SATISKACI'ION
liUAUANl'EKl). decSlld

RUITUUK-OUKKOUAKANTB- Mayer, Kit A rth street, Phlladel-phl- t,
DV

Pa. Kae at enc, No op erntlon or busi-
ness dtluy. Thousand!, et cure. AtKeyilone
Houe, heading;. Pa,,d Batnrday el tach
month. Send lor circulars. Advlcolrea.

Send for circular, Aa, to main ottloe, 631 Arch
Duruu. i

.-


